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Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
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try Postum Food Coffee, 
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ft. At breakfast I didn’t like it 
supper proved the same, so I natur- 
ally concluded that my taste was dif. 

ferent from that of the customers 

who bought it right along 

A day or two after, I waited on a 
lady who was buying a 25¢ package 
and told her I couldn't understand 
how one could fancy the taste of Pos- 
tum. 

‘1 know just what is the matter 
she sald, 'you put the coffee boiler 
on the stove for just fifteen minutes. 

and ten minutes of that time it sim- 
mered, and perhaps five minutes it 
boiled, now if you will have it left 
to boil full fifteen minutes after it 
commences to boil, yop will find a 
delicious Jiva-like bevérage, rich in 
food value of gluten and phosphates, 
80 choice that you will never aban. 
don it, particularly when you see the 
great gain in health.’ Well, 1 took 
another trial and sure enough 1 
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pure liquid food, and this, together 
with a relief from coffee worked the 
change, “There's a Reason.” 
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Libby's | 
Corned Beef |! 

$1 x 

    
Ask your grocer for 

Lishr's and fusiet 
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FATEXNTE! Do you wish to 
know abou TRADEMARKS? Do you wish 10 know aboot PENSIONS 

vou wish 10 know about PAY and BOUNTY? Ther write to W, Ji, Wills Aone anlaw (N¢ tary Prbite), Wks Buliding. 812 Ilona Av. eve, Washington, D C. WN rein Walling. ton. Union Soldiers ant satfors—war ingly entitled 10 pension on age alier they Trench G2. li pensioner deserts wile sie may Le en. Ww 
ball his pension, ”  


